00:16:19 Kelly Krusee, ADE:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vB1PqYIf9QApVcIyBdHfDDt9kG22g0UF/view
00:18:18 BJohnson: Please reshare the link
00:18:27 Russell:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vB1PqYIf9QApVcIyBdHfDDt9kG22g0UF/view
00:20:41 Russell:
Hi everyone - thanks for joining us! We'll get started in a few. Here's a link to today's
agenda: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vB1PqYIf9QApVcIyBdHfDDt9kG22g0UF/view
00:22:19 Kelly Krusee, ADE:
today's agenda:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vB1PqYIf9QApVcIyBdHfDDt9kG22g0UF/view
00:25:17 Russell:
Our agenda:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vB1PqYIf9QApVcIyBdHfDDt9kG22g0UF/view
00:26:51 Beth Williams Leman Virtual Principal: sorry. my mic is broken :) I forgot. I ordered a new
headset
00:27:31 Russell:
We’re glad you’re here and look forward to hearing your voice in the future!
00:31:20 Albert:
we are experiencing some network issues. I need to hop off I will log back in when I
can.
00:46:28 slindsey: So you are going to start providing those items to schools? Or you already have been
providing them?
00:49:01 Albert:
how would we apply?
00:49:45 Ryan Murray - AZ DoHS:
https://aset.az.gov/programs/cyber-resources-local-and-tribalgovernments
00:51:25 Ryan Murray - AZ DoHS:
rmurray@azdohs.gov
00:51:45 Kelly Krusee, ADE:
Breakout session Notes links:
Group one breakout
discussion: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dH7JCPtCRe4O3PsGXn5s1jUwI_-YgYvCM1e8tp5j3Ik/edit?
usp=sharing
Group two breakout: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yYxOF7E6Md6n_vEJU08Vw8nxYjmtvd5DD8Ft2Qt75I/edit?usp=sharing
Group three:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pf7svXPjS_OJoYnayRQG6MXmfXmoFvc1QKryeTluyfA/edit?
usp=sharing
00:52:09 Karina Jones:
Thank you Ryan. The Office of Digital Teaching and Learning will also be
communicating about he status of this program.
00:54:10 Samantha Doyle:
I am still in Paradise Valley
00:56:52 Samantha Doyle:
I am not sure what I am doing wrong, but I do not know which breakout
room I should be a part of?
00:59:56 The Office Of Digital Teaching & Learning: Samantha, you are in Group 3.
01:01:45 Samantha Doyle:
I don't know how to get there... We are not a Zoom district and I am on a
Chrome (browser version of Zoom) and do not have the ability to select "Join Breakout Group".
01:06:20 The Office Of Digital Teaching & Learning: It seems like a few people missed the notification
when the groups were assigned. We're resending the notification so please keep an eye out for it. We'll join
back in the main chat shortly.
01:13:33 Kelly Krusee, ADE:
One minute break for those no longer in a breakout room
01:13:38 Kelly Krusee, ADE:
Grab water, check your phone ;)
01:22:06 Jaime Festa-Daigle: is this only chromebooks or can it be windows products?
01:23:06 Erick: The current program is for laptops only
01:23:20 slindsey: Is it only devices or would you consider network equipment, AP’s, switches, etc
01:28:01 Christine Dickinson: $270 for each device, $32 google license and $32 extended warranty
01:28:04 Jamal Dana:
Dell $355 with everything
01:29:03 Samantha Doyle:
Is this only applicable for specific models of Chromebooks? For example
we only purchase interactive touch devices Acer C721 or 722
01:31:25 Jamal Dana:
We have Google chromebooks for students and Windows laptops for staff.
01:32:02 Beth Williams Leman Virtual Principal: yes
01:32:08 Albert:
yes
01:32:09 BJohnson: Yes, for Windows
01:32:11 Kristin Turner: yes
01:32:16 Russell:
I think it’s wonderful for the majority of our Chromebook districts. We are, sadly,
Apple exclusive here.
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01:32:16 Jaime Festa-Daigle: Yes for Windows :)
01:32:22 Samantha Doyle:
Yes there is an interest
01:32:45 slindsey: I think it has potential. Even with CB’s, some of us prefer different brands. We only
do Lenovo.
01:32:46 Beth Williams Leman Virtual Principal: Students use Chromebook. Staff uses Windows for us
01:32:53 Laura Combs: Anything that cuts school costs especially when so many of us struggle with
replacement plans according to the survey
01:33:01 Jaime Festa-Daigle: Same - Lenovo but Windows
01:33:09 Dan.Hammack: DHE and Lenovo could offer both Windows and Chrome Devices for Students to
help everyone
01:33:51 BJohnson: Connectivity is still an issue up here so we have to use Windows for both students and
employees (teachers)
01:38:47 Sean Denny - Robotics Cactus High School - Teacher: That's a real issue. We are one to one in
Peoria, but many students and teachers do not use them in regards to classroom activities. They become
super expensive word processors. Students access internet through their phones. Its faster.
01:41:49 Jamal Dana:
You can apply to ECF with USAC and get chromebooks for home that do not
have devices. Windows open April 13th and close May 28th.
01:44:45 Laura Combs: We are also going 1:1 next year :O
01:53:39 Kelly Krusee, ADE:
Laura Combs, meet Jaime Festa. Jaime, meet Laura! Both of you are going
1:1 next year. Please consider this your official introduction (maybe you know each other already) - maybe
you can connect and share resources/plans/processes as you progress. :)
01:55:31 Jaime Festa-Daigle: Thank you Kelly, what I really needed!
01:55:49 Kelly Krusee, ADE:
01:58:51 Russell:
Laura and Jaime, I would love to join that conversation!
01:59:15 Jaime Festa-Daigle: Russel, what is your email?
01:59:43 Sean Denny - Robotics Cactus High School - Teacher: Hi all, There is a major storm rolling in.
I am going to have to relocate where I am working. Let me know what you need from me moving forward.
02:00:04 Jamal Dana:
Would this work with ECF funding? Wondering what funding streams would be
used for this refresh cycle planning?
02:00:29 Christine Dickinson: I second the ECF question.
02:03:12 Nicholas Magann:
Does the refresh include the process of moving out the old devices and
recycling them?
02:03:22 Jaime Festa-Daigle: the model is great
02:07:05 Kelly Krusee, ADE:
Thanks, Sean!
02:07:44 slindsey: We file a police report for a stolen item
02:08:01 BJohnson: I like to hear more from SLindsey
02:09:17 slindsey: We checked out 800 devices during covid and once the police reports were filed,
received all but 3 back
02:09:23 slindsey: It has been very effective
02:13:06 BJohnson: Russell - please include for the 1:1 newbie; I am always looking for ideas to share to
with our principals.
02:13:11 slindsey: Loved the format. Would have liked the agenda ahead of time as I may have asked
someone else to sit in based on some items.
02:13:23 Jaime Festa-Daigle: what email would you like newbies to send emails to?
02:13:40 Russell:
rdeneault@creightonschools.org
02:13:42 Christine Dickinson: Worked well for us here in Maricopa
02:13:43 Jaime Festa-Daigle: TY...just needed to confirm that I was bothering Russel!
02:13:48 Russell:
02:15:02 BJohnson: Thank you!
02:15:18 Jaime Festa-Daigle: Thanks!
02:15:27 Samantha Doyle:
Thank you!
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